Overall Average: 76.25%
13% of students gained 90+
47% of students gained 80+
63% of students gained 70+

University Entry
97% of Girls
92% of Boys

2007 University Entries

96.30 CIHAD ATLIHAN
Biomedicine
University of Melbourne

96.30 IMAN ZAYEGH
Pharmacy
Monash University

95.80 ESSAM QAZAG
Biomedicine
University of Melbourne

94.50 SIRIN YASAR
Arts
University of Melbourne

94.00 AYSENUR OKUR
Biomedical Science
Monash University

94.00 CAN SU ERGIN
International Relations
La Trobe University

89.80 CIHAN SOYTURK
Law/Bank. & Finance
Victoria University

89.60 ELIF BOZDOGAN
Engineering
University of Melbourne

89.25 UMRAN BOLAT
Podiatry
La Trobe University

87.20 YASEMIN KARACAN
Engineering
University of Melbourne

86.95 EBRU SECGIN
Engineering
University of Melbourne

89.65 UMAR OZTURK
Science
University of Melbourne

87.20 SARAH YASSINE
Orthop. & Ophthal. Sci.
La Trobe University

86.55 CAN KOSE
Engineering
University of Melbourne

88.25 HAYRET OZTURK
Science
University of Melbourne

85.25 MELIS OKTEN
Arts
La Trobe University

86.55 EDA AKIN
Science/Education
Monash University

88.25 NURBANU EMNIEV
International Business
RMIT University

83.25 IBRAHIM BULUT
Network Des. & Security
Swinburne University

83.65 NURSUH AKIN
Science/Education
Monash University

82.40 EROL DOKAN
Accounting/Economics
La Trobe University

82.15 HAVVA KAL
Psychology
RMIT University

82.40 SEMIH RIFAT
Business
La Trobe University

83.45 ABDULFETTAH OZKAN
Eng.-Civil and Infra.
RMIT University

82.80 CANAN EFE
Eng.-Civil & Infra.
RMIT University

82.10 RESIT CULCULOGLU
La Trobe University

81.05 BURAK BAL
Eng.Elect.& Commerce
RMIT University

80.25 SEMIH RIFAT
Business
La Trobe University

www.isikcollege.vic.edu.au

... and the success story continues